Directions to The Bayou Sara Sprint Enduro Campground:

- From US 61 at the Mississippi / LA State line - travel south for 12.4 miles, turn right onto LA Hwy 66 (Tunica Trace), travel northwest for 4.6 miles, turn right onto Sligo Rd # 330, travel another 6.8 miles, turn left onto to campground road.
- From St. Francisville, LA - travel on US Hwy 61 north approximately 2 miles, turn left onto LA Hwy 66 (Tunica Trace), travel northwest for 4.6 miles, turn right onto Sligo Rd # 330, travel another 6.8 miles, turn left onto to campground road.

DO NOT travel Sligo Rd via Rosemound Loop, Parish Rd# 603. Bridge is out in this direction.

Campground GPS Coordinates: 30°57’52.9”N 91°24’23.8”W (N 30.964681, W 91.406614)

Sign-Up Entry Fee (on-line) $45. At Race Sign-up Entry Fee $60.

All Riders - Check in and / or sign up starting at 3:00 (till 6:00 pm) Saturday May 15 and on Sunday 6:00 am until 8:00 am sharp to allow for check equipment setup.
Race start time 9 am Sunday, riders’ meeting at 8 am.
Information - Call or text John Reed at (225) 572-8399 or email <> johnfreed11@att.net
No Refunds!
Gate Fee $10 - Proceeds will go to the land owners.

Requirements:
AMA Membership or 1 Day Pass Required.
SERA Membership or 1 Day SERA Pass.
A LiveLaps electronic scoring transponder is required. Available at race site.
Safety and proper riding apparel.
Quite Muffler Required.
Adult Liability Release and Waiver Form.
Minor Release Form Required for Riders under 21 years of age.

SPRINT ENDURO FORMAT with LiveLap scoring will be used for this event.

Kid’s Race will be on Saturday May 15, 2021, Start Time 3:00 pm.
Entry Fee is $15. Sign-up will start at 12:00 noon (ending at 2:30). AMA membership required. Parents must fill out and sign AMA Off-Road Minor Release Form. The Riders Meeting will be at 2:45 pm.

The Louisiana Trail Riders Appreciates the sponsorship of Purvis Industries.